The samples were crushed (jaw-crusher, ball mill or Selfrag™), sieved (<355 µm, 355-500 µm and 500-1000 µm fractions) and passed over a Wilfley table. A diamagnetic separator was then used to obtain fractions of different heavy minerals based on their diamagnetic properties. Titanite, apatite and zircon were handpicked, mounted in epoxy resin discs and polished for in-situ chemical analysis. Titanite and apatite have also been analysed within thick sections (c.150m). Back-scattered electron (BSE) images of titanites were taken with a scanning electron microscope (SEM) JEOL JSM-6100 at the University of Portsmouth
.Numbers in brackets associated with crystal numbers correspond to 4f data (Table DR1) Figure DR1 . Numbers in brackets associated with crystal numbers correspond to 4f data (Table DR1) Figure 1A R Square 0,884236664 1,06852E-22 Figure 1C lower correlation R square 0,552177626 2,21082E-09 Figure 1C upper correlation R square 0,534770935 1,48278E-11 Figure 1D R Square 0,620306787 5,10936E-11 Table DR3 -Statistic correlations for figure 1 regression lines
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